
TOUCH KEYBOARDING PRACTICE  Hands must be covered.  Repeat the 
lesson or lessons for about 20 minutes every day until you have mastered the 
reaches and are caught up in class.  Do not use your delete key; instead work to 
make the reach correctly on the first try.  Hit space bar twice after the period.  
Your goal is accuracy –- hit the correct key on your FIRST try. It’s okay to 
think before you reach. 
 
1— (home row keys) 
all  as  salads  add  sad  dad  ads  sad  add  lad  alas  lads  lad  salsa    Alas all lads ask dad;    
Add alfalfa;    Add a salsa salad;   Lads fall;    Ask a lad;    All lads ask dads;    As a lass ask a 
lad Jak;    Add salads    Lads ask all dad;   All alfalfa salads add salsa;    Add salsa and 
salad;    Lads ask dad and add alfalfa;   All dads ask lads;   All sad dads fall;    As dads add 
salad, sad lads add alfalfa.    Alas; all lads ask dad;    Salads add sad dads;    All dads and sad 
dads ask lads;    Sad dads add alfalfa; 
 
2—  (Use your L-finger to reach the period; hit space bar twice after period). 
It is still a staff fad.   All disks list all staff.   It lists as it sails. All sad lads lists disks.    Jills 
sad  lads skiff fast.    All data must fit.    Jills sails skiffs fast.   Daft dads sail fast I said.    Lift 
all data if it fits.    At last Jill fit it.    At last a dial fits it.    I said fads still fail all.    Alf aids 
tasks at jails.    All lads tasks at jails; said  lift  data  all  staff  disks  at  all  at  fast  
 
3—  (new keys:  o  r  n) 
Load a kilo of oats on a skid.   A noon train rolls in.  soon   kind   oats 
Ron and Sandra soon find it.    Jason is a kind janitor.  Skid  still  at  said 
A tartan skirt adorns Fran.     Fall frost foils all fairs.  Look  soon  all stand 
Skids of oats roll on and on.    Stand still at a station.  Doors  find  kind  train 
I said to look at all doors.    Look at the frost.  Load  skirt  at  on and on  rolls 
Frost all oats.    Load all oats.     Sandra adorns all doors.  Station  janitor  Fran 
 
4— (new keys:  h  e  p) 
It is their first real stop.   Phil has a pension plan    Heather is a real pal. 
Do not shed a tear.   This dentist helps teeth.    Peter keeps their shelter. 
Al read these papers.   Do not help Penelope see it.  The leader fell off the stoop. 
The dentist cleans teeth.   Don’t fall. Heather fell, but that did not help Penelope. 
Penelope shed a tear and then another.   Phil has a plan.   All lads have plans. 
 
5—(new keys:  w  m  c)   (Use your D-finger to reach the C).  
We can watch for cows.   Women choose cars and clothes. We like to ride in a car. 
We will help them choose well.   I was wanted down on the lawn.   Friends now; warm 
friends soon.    Cam has charm and wit.   Wes likes clam chowder.   We wish to charm him 
too.   The policeman called for help.   Sports are most important. 
 
 



6— (new keys:  g  y  ,) 
light  gypsy  tang  go  oyster  fog  saga  eye  ghost  gentle  only  grade    In fact, Hockey is 
not safe.   It makes grand sand castles.   Georgia, York is the name.   With a kite, the girl set 
off.   The water sweeps them away.   At night, camping is great.   Yes, Frank, go along with 
her.   I really enjoy hockey games.    First, safety is a good motto. 
 
7— (new keys:  u  b)    (Use your F-finger to reach the B) 
It always ends up too short.   Bambi brought blue bulbs. 
See the baubles at the ends.   Our blue book is being sold. 
Barbara Bull borrowed her bat.   We may be bored or baffled. 
The bright blue balloon fell.   We build and build some more. 
It bounced and bobbed along. 
 
8— (new keys:  v  x) 
Explain it very well, please.   Excelsior.  I loved to mix by the stove. 
Follow my voice exactly.   Excelsior.  I visited Grandma every summer. 
Exercise has value for all.  She lived on an ox farm.  Excelsior. 
Maxine relaxed in Mexico. Excelsior.   Vigorous health is a necessity. 
Excelsior.   Rex asked for sixteen as well.  Female fox is a vixen. Excelsior. Vizsla is a dog 
breed.  Vocal cords, volcanic rock, and volleyball.  Excelsior. 
 
9— (new keys:  q  z) 
They zigzag and zoom dizzily.   Quixie and I quietly snoozed. 
Her name was Queen of Sheba.   We quibble over equal quality. 
The queen is quite quizzical.   In zero weather, zebras doze. 
We called our new cat Queenie.   One is Quixie, a very lazy dog. 
It quivered all over every day. 
 
TOP ROW NUMBERS.  USE CORRECT FINGER REACHES! 
N1— 
He left May 14, 1941.   The bill came to $14.94.  Divide 419 by 14.   I think $49 is too much 
to pay.     I lost 41 tickets on March 14.   Read page 149.   Jen lives at 91 W 14th Street.   We 
leave on June 14.   We live at 9144 Elm. 
 
N2— 
He charges $5.75 for each item.   Some items will be 50 percent.  Ann made 5 pies and 7 
cakes.   Pine Street is 5 blocks away.    Refer to pages 70, 75 and 100.   I lived at 75 Oak for 
10 years.    I get 5 percent off in 3 days.   On May 5, model 17 is here.   Read pages 35 to 37. 
 
N3— 
Add 62, -26, and 8.   My insurance policy is 26-8.  A first-class hotel invited us.   I have to 
pay $82.60 for it now.   He left May 26, 1976.   My license MZH-589 costs $65. 
A store needs sizes 2, 6 and 8.   She keeps them in 6 cases.  I renewed it on September 26. 
 


